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Our Value this half term is: Respect

“Show proper respect to everyone.” 1 Peter 2:17
Blink and you’ve missed 2 weeks already. We’ve crammed in so many exciting experiences for the children and there’re
more to come!!
Last week saw Year 5/6 learning how to ride their bikes safely on the roads through passing their Level 2 Bikeability course
with ‘Go Velo’. Please make sure if your child it riding a bike, skateboard or scooter, that they get in the habit of wearing
the necessary safety equipment. We’ve also been tying ourselves in knots with the may pole, practising hard for Weeton
Garden Party on the 9th July – they say it’ll be alright on the night but ...! We rounded off last week with a day of Jubilee
celebrations, dressing up, learning about key events of the last 70 years and sharing lunch together in our school street
party. Once again Mrs Pagram pulled out all the stops to make our street party a huge success. We also said farewell and
good luck to Miss Taylor as she started her maternity leave. We’ll keep you posted in due course!
This week we welcomed our new Reception children. They quickly found their feet and are already fitting in to the St
Michael’s family. On Thursday we welcomed Janette Mason (who trained our children in Food Hygiene) back into school
to work with year 6. They had great fun costing and making pizzas and coleslaw from scratch. Mrs Pagram and Year 5
were our judges but they all tasted too good to give anyone first place! Our coleslaw was then enjoyed by everyone on
the salad bar – 15p for enough to feed the school! Recipes will go on Dojo today if anyone fancies having a go! Today we
enjoyed a Commonwealth Games assembly followed by a torch procession event. Luckily the weather was not as
scorching as it has been. Please also don’t forge to bring back your raffle ticket money and stubbs for the Garden Party
raffle
The next few weeks are so busy. Please keep your eyes peeled on Dojo, Parent App and social media.
Mrs Patterson

Dates for your Diary
27th June – NSPCC workshop Year 5/6
28th June – RNLI workshops
28th June – 2pm Rock Steady music workshop –
parents welcome (Message to follow)
29th June – Key Stage 2 trip to Fairhaven Lake
30th June – Key Stage 1 trip to Fairhaven Lake
1st July – Non uniform day for Garden Party Tombola
7th July – School summer fair (PTFA event)
8th July – Library bus in school
9th July – Weeton Garden Party
11th July – Confirmation service – St Nicholas Church
12th July – Junior production in school 2pm and 6pm
19th July – Year 6 BBQ 12pm Parents of Y6 welcome.
20th July – Whole school Trip to Brockholes
21st July – Leavers’ Service 9.15am
22nd July – Celebration worship am
22nd July – School Closes for the Summer

1pm

Get Caught Reading
We’ve had some weird and wonderful
pictures so far. If you haven’t taken
part already, find the wackiest place
to read a book. Take a picture and
send it in on Dojo for us to add to our
display.

Water bottles, sun cream and hats.
Please make sure your children bring a
named water bottle and hat to school
every day and apply sun cream before
they come to school.

